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Wesley did net net bis heurt on suchi
tans, but when circumnatances nuggeat-
cd them, bu saw thcir vant advantages.
and 8000 lrîcorporated them lonto lis
systena, This method Wesley pursued
trem te beglnng of the revival to the
laet dny of liisIlile. It la the moat
mariced fcaturo of lis werk. One miglît
alinost Boy that ho nover lookcd a day
boforo hlm. le somoetimes laid hîmeoif
open le tht charge of lacknesa ln dentl-
Ing wtlb such disturboeane George Bell,
but ho wna nover wllling te movo till
the way was plain.

fis ibIed-prcaching, bis cliapcl-bulld-
lng. his caiing out preachors. and bis
Deed ef Declaratton, anil sapply Illustra-
tiens ef this spirit. Meothodigt polit<y
and Mletîtodistfinance wore but up stop
hy atep. Ne man had a more candld
mind than Wesloy. lio learncal front
oecryeno. and wvns IearuIng te the tant
day etlis lite. Suda a spîrit ln the
leader gave confidence te preachers and
peeple. Charle Wesley weuld have
forced hMetlaedisminnte bis ewn groove,
and bave slaattercd It te picces ln (lac
attempt. Il brother was wllliug te
leave bis cause ln the bonds et Ged. and
te watt for tho untolding ot events whlcb
slaould mark bis wlll. Ne cause was
ever more happy lnulis bond. Ne ppople
ever ieved thelr chIot as thoe arly Mloth-
edists leved John Wesley.

At the Cenference befere Wesley died
there wero 71.4r63 members lu Its se-
cieties lu tho Old World. and 48.610 la
tho New. America had 108 circuits-
just as many as tiacre were lu England,
Sectland, and Irelaud.

The latent retuirns show that, lacluding
30,924 en ls misslen-Ilelde, there arc new
about 468.000 membPrs under the cure
of the Wesloyan Cenfereuco ln England.
wltb 2,440 mînIsters and missienarles.
Separato Conterences bave boen fernîed
fer France, Australia. Canada, South
Africa, and tbe West Indics.

The Mlethodlat famllY tbroughout the
werld now nunahers about flve and a
quarter million membera, under tho cure
et seme thlrty-thrco tbousand mînisters.
if the Sunday-school schlars andi at-
tendants on publice'worship be added, the
nuinher would reach about twenty-fivc
millions.

If Wesley were wlth us te look upon
the marvelleus greoth et his sorîptie-9,
andi te watch tbe enermous uctivîties et
the Church et England andi other evan-
gelîcul communions at borne andi abroad,
ho weuld prea.c agaîn frem i text be
cbose when ho laid the feu ndat01on-stene
of the Clt7 Read Chapel - IWbat bath
God wreugbt V'"

Hy=nnof Trust.
B Y REflEhtCt< <r.itoa SC0T'T.

Cast tby caro on Jésus 1
Trust hlm te Itheencud,

Tell hlm ail thy troubles,
Mfake hlm uow thy frîcuti.

Ho ls bMan and lirother,
lie la Lord anti Coti,

And (ho wuy of serrows
lo tho path ho (reti.

Ca.st tlay care on Jésus i
Nthlug la tee emal

For his %ast compassion,
Ho cao teed fer aili

In lb>' coubt andi darltness
Ciusp bis loving bond,

Ho wlll clacer and guide tcee
Througb the desert ]ati.

Cast (hy care en Jeas!
Tell hlm ail tby sin,

Ail tby ilerco temptatieus
Andt ho wrong ivthin

Ho hîmself was temptod.
Andi ho pleatis ubove,

For the seul that aaketb
Pardon tbreugh bis love.

Caet tby care en Jes i
Wlaat la tieath te those

Whe lu deep submlsslon
Ou bis love repose ;

But a short step fartber,
Nearer te bis aide.

Wbero their cyea shall sce hlm
Anti ho sa(isfled 1
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A BOYS KNOWLEDGE. 2170'St. UOÂT O. L I eynBw ooi

The moral effeet et early acqualatance
wl(b specîfle truth le illuetrateti by a
litUle stery which Rev. D. Plumb tcls la
Uic Boston Transcrîpt.

A mIlîlonaire broer, a Senator lu au- P e s n o r .ohrState, saIdt (e Mr. Hunt, Ilshall la a t u s
vote for yenr 1>111. 1 have soot tt 11 A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK
visole brewery, anti am. cloa trom(tho
wbole buahs!ds. Lot me tell yen vba( Rov, W. I.LWi(brow, D.l>., Editor.
eccurred ti tMY table. A guest was ____

takea dangerously 111 at dînner-Insca- --

sIble-anut (ore vas a eall for brandy TORONTO. JANUARLY 80, 1897.
te restore hlm. My littIe boy at ence
excîalmed . *No, thut le Jusit viat ho
do't neeti. It wiIh para)ze (ho nerves CHABACTEIR TELLS.
and muscles eft(> bloti vessels se (bat Joeevas iooking fer a. situation last
they vîli net senti back t(ho bleedt he hwntor. Up anti tevu (ho s(reet.o ho
hert.' lwaked ; tewn Six(h Avenue andi Four-

Wben (hia liquer vm spoureti eut t enh tet(oigft veysoegive (ho man, (ho lad insisted, on pushlug'ee( Stegln to veyso,
It bck.Pnssîng lu vi(h the (brongs (bat moveti
It back.ln, finting (ho superintentent, anti nsk-

"Yed n vlki h lmhobasaIrmcb ngagau ndagala if a boy vas needeti
bleei lubis eatialrcdy."ln (he store, anti agalu anti again ho e-

"Hew titiyen kuow ait (bat " bis celveti a No, aomc(irnes pleasant anti
tather afterwiirts asked. semetîrnea gruff, andt (bre vus uo(hîng

"W'%hy, It ls ln my Pbysioiegy ut fer hbim (o do but te (uru anti malco bis
sebool." way eut vitb theoethor s(ream et people

It seems (ho (ext book<s, preparet by gcîng (bat wuy.
such mon as Prof. Neweil Martin, ' e York la dreadtuly blg," sait lion
F.M.., et Jolns Hopkins University, bad1tohme!dSDcnty"adt es-succeedet Inluglvlng (he :adine definîte (obmeftsodnlai tdent

Infomatin tat ws prvin useul. seem as If (bore vas auy place lu It for
infrmaion(ba WU prvîn usful a amal Cbap liko me."

"Senator,"' ald Mire. Hunt, " are yeu It dit secm airneet se, andti ho very
son-y you te manuefi (b a i adhe biscrowtis about hlm onîy matie hlm feel

Madm,"(h mo rpilti maslg bs 1 more lonesorne anti helpiosa. 30e dia't
baud. I"l vouit fot take $5.000 fan (hoe say se, but 1I becanti nather (hlnk (bat
assurance (hie gives me (bat my boy vîll ho spolice (o oti about .1t, as vo rnay la
niover bo a drunkard."-Youth's Cern- Iail mattcra that puzzle anti try us; anti
poijion. bcholit pret(y sure to sent belp la soei

v ay. If net maus as oxpect it (a came.
A -studen( ut a modîcai colege vus This vent on fer soveral tinys, but (ho

unter exarnlnation. The Instrisetor geot sIster ut homo enceurageti 30e te
usked blmn: "Of wbat~ cause. apecificahîy. keep up a brave beart anti trY ngu<in, fer
til t(ho people db ise olest (beîr Jîves (bore vwere ne father or mather or la-
ut (ho destruction et Hercnianeum an fluential frIentis te bielp tbese (vo. one
Pompeil ?"I - Utilnk (bey dled et an day ho vent Inte a veil-kueva store,
eruptien, air," aneveredti he stutent a hougb net a veny large one, anti sait

b ie littIO speech again. The supern.n
"Our visele neigihourisooti bas been tondent vwu busy 'writing, anti dit net

stîrreti Up," raid t(ho regular mader. look up, morcly sayIDg, IlWe tion't wunt
Tlhe cèltor eaf (ho country paper s81zet any beys," anti Joea urneci anti va waik-
his peu. IlTell me al about it, hbe sait. Ing avay 'wben ho beard (ho s=8 veice
"lWbat vo want la tieenoirs. Mbat callilng alter hlm.
stîrret It up ?" "Plotighlng." saidt(ho "'I sait vo tidti lo avnt any More
tarmer. boys," saidt(ho superntentont, givlng

1 '
hlm a lok (bat seemeti te tako ln every OEIOAGO'S WONDERPUL GROWTH.
Inch efthe o by, t rom bond te foot. "andtInJ thue present century the present site
we do net, ef the commea sert, but we eto Chicago won a swamnp, whlch fur-
want yen. You inay corne to-morrotv." i tradiers andi msselennriea feund fa(ally

Con Yeu Imagine Quito bew glad Jee miasmuîîc. About 1800. a Govornmont
wan, and hcaw ho rushet baone te teli engîneer, viewing that rank morass
Meulle ? Andi sho saii, Il New yen sec (rttvereed by a sluggish stream, pro-
how It le. I bave always toiti yen that nouuced It the enly spot on Lake 1lichi-
If yen were a gentleman. outelde and ln. gan whore a cIty couid net ho built. In
people wuuld respect andi like yen. Yeur 1 812, the fort was demolishoti by ludians.
neatiy blackod shoos, brusheti clothes, but ln 1816 rebuilt, andi It centînueti
andi dean collar and tle have wen yeu standing till 1871. Areund the littie fort
the place ; now keep It by your wllling- lu 1840 were seule 4,600 people. Tho
nesa and lndustry." I1 number was 30.000 ln 1850; 109.000 lu

Joo dîi1<001> It for several wuoks. en 1860; 800,000 lu 1876. lu 1880 tbe cern-
durlng mnnwbile the teaslng eft(le, munlty embracod 503.185 seuls; ln 1890 Il
other boys, wbo nieknnmed hlm "Dudoy. hbat 1.099.S30. lu 1855 tho Indomftabla'
uûtil during tho holiday rush, that la 60 city illustratet i he spirit by pulling ber-
bard on clerks, cash-boys, andi every eue self botiuly eut et ber natal swamp, lifting
elsc lu stores. ho matie the mîstalieetfciiurches. blockes, andi bouses trosa elght
iaanding change te the wrong customfeir, te tea teet, wîtbeut pause lungencrai
anti lu tho hurry andi excitemout wa bin~zsa.
dîscb, rgeti. Tbcy couldn't stop te thlnl<_____
thon whether ho was te blame or net.
But atter the busy tisy8 wcro over, andi
ho went lnto the store again, ho was JNIOR EPWORTH LEÂGUE.
takeon back loto the empley et the flrm. PRAYER-MEBTINO TOPIC.
and there ho ls new, delng bis hest everyFE UAY,
day anti looling for a chance te rîse. ERAY718.

Yeu, oharacter tels 1 Andth(ere la a Jaîlrus' daugbter wbo was raine f ram,
Patron whocares for every lad that tries tbhe dead.-Luke 8. 42.
te please Hlm.

JAIRUS.

WHO WAB THE GENTLEMAN.
Onue colti wInten day Ra Itailan steeti

at a street corner grindlng trom bIs ungan
sorne doletul muale. A Croup et ebil-
dren, large anti arail, were gathereti
ar-und hlm. Amonig (hem vwere several
gmot-a3lzed boys, vhe seemet i dspoetite
made sport of (heoerganIat. One et
them saidt teh others : " Beys, I'm ge-
Ing te bit the oIt fellows bat." Iu a
moment ho hati a anovisaîl lu bis baud,
anti ho (hrzw It se violon(iy that It
knocked (ho ltalian's bat off, ant iit fell
Inte (ho Cutter. Wbat de you suppose
(ho orga grînter dît ? Strike the boy,
kaock hlm town, shako bis fIat at hlm,
ourse hlm, swear at hlm? Some mca
woulti bave doue (bIs atter being treateti
la (hie vay. But ho titi notblng oet(ho
sort. He steopeti dowa anti plcket Up
bis .at, knecked (heonw trai t, and
put It ou bis bond. Ho (hon turned te
tht rude boy, boweti gracetuls, anti
sdild: " Nov 'Il play yen a (une to muke
yeu merry." 'Who vas (ho gentleman,
tho boy or (ho Itallan ?-RamasHemn.

VIOTOR HUGO'S YOUTHPUL WORH.
Vctor Hugeo, (ho great Freuch. peet

anti wIter, le tameous everyvhore. Ho
began bis ite.-ary career at (ho sýge et
thirteen. At aixteen ho drew up bis firat
story lu (vo veeks! Tise acatiemy at
Toulouse crowuedti (vofetbis odes (bat
ho wmote at soventeen. At tvonty, bis
flrat volume et pooma vas se good (bat
ho recelveti a pensien oet (ve untreti
deollrs frem (ho French Gevernreat ;
anti yen arc ail aware how ho came (c>
hcon eue t(ho greatest, as well as one et
tho meet popular, eft(ho French Doets.
HIe patriotIsra vas wa3 great as bis lUter-
any gifta. Ris lite ilaoeefet(hoeniest
Interestlng lu (ho literary aunais et
France. I sav bis funerailu Paris, la
blay, 1885. wben ho vas foihowedt teh
grave by a concourse et sorrowful people.
Theo1procession vas mlles lu Ieng(h.
Fcw emperors or successful generala bave
bat a more Impesiug hurlai, uer vus
over man laid to rest vbe vas more
deeply, truhy meurucdti han (bis grand
anti gîttet Frenchman.-."OIt Heatis oa
Young Sheultiors," by Arthur Hoel§er, lu
the Jxme St. Nîchelas.

ONB 0F GOD'S ITTLE IM8TRS.
Onue ntgb( vbuni a tamily were ail

gat.hored aroundti ho tire a lîttle girl
Iooked up anti ashe . " Pap, vy dees
ovoybody like Eva, eun nelghbour's lit-
tle girl ? She bas got a weak bu.ck, anti
can't play ike the rest et us, anti isn't
otten at echool, anti yet overybody likes
ber. How's (bat T"

IWby," saliber tather, '"leok at (bat
lump; It 15 a very t rail (bing. anti deesn't
mako uny noire, set It makes (bIs room
very bright anti pleasa.ut, dees It nt ?
The lump Cives lght, andi Uttle Eva
gives love; andt (at la wby people love
ber."

Yea, (bat vas It ; Eva vas always
mialstemlng befare (ho Lord," ton (bey

wbo love do a]vaya (bat. 'Wea't y.ou
try, each of you. t o oeeoe God's littie
minîsters ?-Littlie Workcr.

Teache-" 'Billy, can yen (el1 me (ho
tiliferenco betveen caution anti coward-
tce ?1" BIII>-'" es, ma'am. Wbon
yen re airait yoursolf, theu (hat's cau-
tien. But 'wben (heoethor tollow's
ulmald, tbat'a cevurtîce."1

'nis man oecupled a dls(lnguisbcd
PeOitien uMeng the Jews, ho %vas a ruier,
that la, a presiding efIlcer lu the Syna-Lgigue. He weuld ho a maet goed
moral character, tamir conversant with
the manners andi custemaet the Jowa.
lie weuld aIse have a gooti understand
lng eft he ceremonlea andi sacrifices con-
ne. edt' tihe bo osale dîspensation.
He would un2doubtedly be a man of good
report, and w. may ho sure tbat ho
would bhave tho sympatby et the people
lu the afflction wblcb ho Vas calledti t
endure.

IM SDAUGHTEL

We are net teld bow man7 mombers
(bore were la bIs tarnlly, but ho was euly
blessed wi(b eue daugb(er, heuce we rnay
ho siure (bat she weuld ho a tavourite.
Daugbters are the znusicet a taxnlly.
Her slckness would occasion mucli
anzlety. People semeflmes Wonder wby
afilhcien visita the human family. This
daughtcr was et an iuteresting uge,
t'wlve, and the lesson says she Illay
dying." We may ho sure (bat evcry
menus la their poer would hc adipteti
te effect ber repteratlen. If P. daugbter
must die, why net take oeeout et a
faxnily wbcre (bore are several, rather
than cerne te a bouse 'wbere (bore le only
oe, andti hat one et the Iuteresting age
et twelvo. God's ways are mysterieus,
but they are always Vis.

COUIASION 0F THE SAVIOUR.

Verse 49. Information reaches the
milen (bat tho daughtor Is actuaily dead,
but Jesus saiti, '"Fear net," etc. He
knew what ho Vas about te do, but ho
spako ln (bis way te excite the raler's
faith. The acenie Vas an affccting oue.
The people wcre 'weeping. This wvas a
preet et the compassion andi sympathy
toIt fer the suffering famlly. Wheu
death entera a bouse, especlally as la the
case beofene us, tho circumstacecs are aI-
ways affectlng. AMfictions, thougb pain-
fuI, are blessIngs ln tIlsgulse, andi are
axnong tho ail thînge which 'work te-
gether fer good. We may flot always
ho able te tell hew (bey can promete
geeti, but (loti eeUi net as man se-etb.
Ho secs the end trom (ho beginnlng.

110W JESUS ACTED.

Verse 5L Heoenly allowed Peter,
James, anti Jehn te go It ths bouse
wIth hlm. A crowd would ho Incon-
veulent, andti hree persons were qulte
stsfflcleut te bear witteas as ce wha(
toel< place. It was Important tbat there
sbeuid ho (bose preseat whosc testimeny
weulti ho regarded as rellable.. The
evenit (at was now accomplisheti was
se unusual, (bat wltnesses voulti bo
asked agalai andi again as te boy It Vas
dene, se (bat vo may regard (ho (bres
disciples as competent, henourabie mcn,.
Who weuld faltbtuily tesWIy. The peo-
ple titi fot belleve but (biat tha girl Vas
lend ; bey muet (bey have toit 'when
(bey saw ber arise?7

THE MLAlN5 USED VERl SIMPLE.

Verse 55. Ho (00k ber by the band,
anti sait, 'I.Ma1d, arise." Mben a ceom-
mand la given by God, thse abillty to ey
the commandi la aIse Iruparted. Sho
arose lmmediately after ho bad speken.
lie jpssesses divine pawer. The disciples
Who vituosseti thfiz MiracleImust -bave
been filleti WIth asteDishment, anti bey
mustt he people bave tI Who se sternly
Insisted (bat Bbc vau deai. Jesns pessessea
almlghty power. Holie il ise (ho des.d
by-and-bye. He viiispeak-as hodt(o
tho malt, andthle Millions oeth(e dead
wili ebey hlm.
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